that might give you joy.
versity of the new graduates with smiles
Throughout this year, I have become
on their faces and diplomas in hand —
truly thankful for my family and friends
they have the world wide open to them.
who have remained by my side so that I
They were both happy, excited and yet
have never felt that I’m on this journey
teary eyed about leaving their comfortalone.
able learning environment.
forward
though,
is aE
part
T IChange,
NGU
ISH
D of life.EForW S P IAlook
PE
R to watching
W A R my
D grand-I N
children and how they respond to their
me, it has been another month, another
new schools. I am confident that after a
season without my husband. As the seasonal chores in the garden await me, I on- few days, they’ll settle in, begin to enjoy
their classes and make new friends.
ly now realize how much my husband did
Hope you have enjoyed some truly wonaround the house. I’m still learning and
derful summer days. I look forward to all
meeting the challenges as they come.
we have to share going forward.
After having some experience, I’m beginning to find some things easier. However, new challenges — like no hot water,
BONNIE RYVICKER is the community
a new roof, plants that had not survived
liaison for Community VNA. Contact her
the difficult winter — keep popping up.
at bryvicker@communityvna.com.
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Understanding and
managing menopause

Grief over death has been a constant throughout time. Today,
technology is providing new ways to express the emotion.
Sharing feelings can help, but it comes with some questions.
here is a popular musical parody that takes a comical look at
the stage in a woman’s life called
menopause. Many women accept menopause, or “the change,”
as a normal occurrence
while others struggle to
find anything normal
about it. Understanding
menopause may make it
easier for women to manage.
DR. MATTHEW
ROGALSKI
What is menopause?
STURDY
Menopause onset is the
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL
time, when looking back,
at which a woman ceased
having menstrual bleeding for the prior 12 months. Changes in menses can begin up to 10 years earlier and are referred
to as perimenopause. Menopause marks
the end of reproductive years that began
in puberty, when the ovaries no longer release eggs each month and hormone production drops.

T
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Police
gear
eyed

is the main treatment used to manage
menopausal symptoms in some women. It’s medication that contains female
hormones, either estrogen and/or progesterone, to replace the ones the body
is no longer producing. Hormone therapy can be effective in relieving symptoms brought on by menopause. There are
some risks associated with HRT, which
is why an obstetrician/gynecologist, who
specializes in women’s health, or a primary care doctor should help a woman determine if hormones or another medical
therapy may be right for her.
day celebration. Pictured here, from left, are
To begin managing the discomfort of
Daniels and Gloria Ducharme.
hot flashes, I suggest keeping your home
BY TAMI ABDOLLAH and ERIC TUCKER
cool; dressing in layers; keeping a smallASSOCIATED PRESS
fan handy when out; staying physically
active; quitting smoking; decreasing al- WASHINGTON — After a decade of sending military equipment to civilian police decohol intake; reducing your overall stress
levels; eating healthy and getting ade- partments across the country, federal officials are reconsidering the idea in light of
quate sleep.
Signs and symptoms
Many women choose more holistic the violence in Ferguson, Missouri.
ways to relieve their symptoms, such as The public has absorbed images of heavOn average, women start menopause
ily armed police, snipers trained on protestby doing certain exercises or eating ceraround age 51 and experience some of the
ers and tear gas plumes.
tain foods.
Managing
is as Against that backdrop,
following symptoms: hot flashes, night
at the Sensata building (529 Pleasant
MIKE GEORGE
/ THE SUN menopause
CHRONICLE
CURFEW IMPOSED
individual
as
the
woman
who
is
going
sweats,
weight
gain,
mood
swings,
sexual
St.) in the Attleboro
Corporate
CamAshleigh Beland, 33, of North Attleboro, holds a photo of her late husband Matthew, who died from cancer
Attorney General Erin Ferguson, Mo.,
through
it
so
we
tailor
the
treatment
to
difficulties,
sleep
disorders,
anxiety,
depus. Parking
is
in
the
back
corner
of
the
ic Holder said that when
in wake of new
in February 2013. Following his death, Beland posted messages on Facebook and started a blog to mourn Matthew.
what’s best for them. All women cope difpression or irritability, muscle pain, and
ot, leaving the front for the employees.
police and citizens need
violence. PAGE A5
ferently with the changes that are occurmore (yes, more).
There is security for your car.
to restore calm, “I am
ring, and there is not one single treat- deeply concerned that the deployment of
There are two blood tests that may be
Our Lady Queen of Martyrs
military equipment and vehicles sends a
ment plan that works for everyone.
useful in determining if a woman has beI cannot overemphasize the impor- conflicting message.”
gun menopause. One measures the FSH
The seniors from Our Lady Queen of
Sen. Claire McCaskill, D-Mo., said police
tance of keeping the mind and body as
(follicle-stimulating hormone) level and
Martyrs Parish of Seekonk will meet at
healthy as possible when a woman is go-responses like that in Ferguson have “bethe other measures estradiol (the esnoon on the first Tuesday of each month
ing through menopause. Being knowl- come the problem instead of the solution.”
trogen produced by ovaries). Your docat the parish center, 365 Central Ave.,
edgeable about this time in your life andRep. Hank Johnson, D-Ga., said he will intor can help you determine if testing for
Seekonk. All are welcome to attend. For
troduce legislation to reverse police militaproactive about managing it, in partnermenopause, and subsequent treatment, is
nformation on events or trips, contact
rization.
ship with your physician, will give the
necessary.
Claire at 508-226-7163 or Terry at 508-336Sen. Carl Levin, D-Mich., chairman of the
best results.
Menopause affects women’s quali7847.
Senate Armed Services Committee, said his
ty of life and puts them at increased risk
� The group will hold an ice cream
committee will review the program to deterMore information
for other health issues, like osteoporosocial at noon on the first Tuesday of
mine if the Defense Department’s surplus
sis, heart disease, stroke and breast caneach month from September to June,
Additional resources can be found equipment is being used as intended.
cer. It’s important for women to feel comthis month on Sept. 2. New members
at menopause.org/; womenshealth.gov/
One night after the violence that accomfortable engaging in discussion with their
welcome.
menopause/; and acog.org/Patients/
panied the presence of military-style equipBY
KASSMIN
WILLIAMS
|
FOR
THE
SUN
CHRONICLE
doctors about all of the symptoms they
� The group will attend New EngFAQs/Menopause.
SEE POLICE, PAGE A5 E
are experiencing. When you talk to your
and Goes Country at the Danversport
is document
still very much
presence.
shleigh
of North
doctor,
he Ator she can
whena the
Yacht Club, Danvers Sept. 17. Choice
of Beland
When what
two Seekonk
tleboro and her
husband Matt
symptoms
started, explain
to ex- girls Danielle
meal (chicken or scrod).
DR. MATTHEW ROGALSKI, FACOG, is a
Palmer, 12,
Olivia Palmer,
4, lost
both have Facebook
pages.
pect, and
provide guidance
on and
treatment
� The group will attend a pot roast
board
certified obstetrician-gynecologist
their
mother
Sandra
Graustein
in 2012,
a Center For Women’s &
So,
in
a
world
intertwined
options to help relieve symptoms.
supper at the Oldtown Church, First
at the
Foxboro
group of moms from Danielle’s Darlingin social media, it made perCongregational Church, 675 Old Post
Family Health. The Foxboro Center for
used sofect sense for Ashleigh toTreatment
post on both
options ton Braves cheerleading teamWomen’s
Road, North Attleboro on Sept. 20. Call
& Family Health is one of 17
cial media to organize a meal train, post
pages news of Matt’s sudden death in
Claire or Terry to reserve
a spot.2013.
practicesfor
that make up Sturdy Memorial
According to the funeral
American
College of and fundraise
arrangements
February
� The Oct. 7 meeting will
be aa pizza
Associates. All of its physicians are
Obstetricians
(ACOG),
the girls and their
father
“With
sad, heavy heart,
I have theand Gynecologists
party with bingo and cards.
hormone
replacement
therapyand
(HRT)
Beland
the Darlingtonassociated
Braves with Sturdy Memorial Hospital.
news that my husband has
passed,”
she
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